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(SIMILAR H 1210, COMPA RE S 07231
INSURANCE; PROVIDES THAT EXTENSION OF BENEFITS PROVISICNS RE GROUP ,
BL ANltET OR F RANCHISE INSUPANCE POLICIES SHALL APPLY TO CERTAIN
OUT-OF-STATE TRANSACTIONS; PROVIDES FOR CONDITIONAL REPEAL. AHENDS
627.667; REENACTS 627.6651, o 6C.4C21lBI. EFFECTIVE OATE: 10/01/80.
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N 097 ♦ GENERAL BILL BY MILLS

07231
H 1210 GENERAL BILL BY MILLS cSIN!lAP H 097�, COMPARE SGROUP
CERTlFICATE ISSUED
INSURANCE; REQUIRES EXTENSION OF BENEFITS UNDER
POLICY
INSURiNCE
TO flORIOA RESIDENT PURSUANT TO GROUP DISABILITY
AMENDS
REPEAL•
CONDITIONAL
FOR
DELIVERED OUTSIDE STATE; PROVIDES
627.667. EFFECTIVE one: 10/01/80.
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CHAPTER 80-342
��ction 5.
633.531

Section

LAWS OF FLORIDA

CHAPTER 80-342

633.531, Florida Statutes is amen ded to read:

Certificate effective statewide; not transferable.--

(1) When a certificate holder desires to engage in contracting in
anyarea of the state, as a prerequisite therefor he shall only be
required to exhibit to the local building official, tax collector, or
othe r person in charge of the issuance of licens es a n d buildin g
permits in the area, evidence of holding a current certificate,
accompanied by the fee for the occupational license and building
permit required of other pe rsons.
The certificate shall n ot be
transferable.

(2) A licensed plumbing contractor shall n ot be required to be
certlfied under thi s act to install standpipe sys te ms and the
followin� items connected there to: overhead an d unde rground water
ma i n s, fire h drants an d h dran t main s hose connections, tank s and
includ n s rin kler eads in trash chutes and 1n tras h rooms ,
Section 6. Subse ction (8) of
amen ded to read:

se ction

633.05, Florida Statutes, is

633.05 Regula tions .--The
State Fire Ma rs hal shall ma ke and
promulgate all rules an d regulations ne cessary to e ffectuate the
en forcement of his powers and duties, including, QUt not limited to,
the ma kin 9 an d promu�gation of rules an d regulations for the:

(8) Establis hment of uniform fire safety sta ndards for s tate 
owned and state -leased buildings and for a ll hos pitals, nursing
homes, rest homes , correctional facilities , public schools, public
lodging
establis hme nts ,
public
food-service
es t ablis hmen ts,
elevators , migrant labor camps, residential child-caring facilities,
an d self-service gasoline stations , of which s tan dards the Sta te Fire
Marshal shall be the final admin is trative interpreting authority.
With res pect to public schools, the State Fire Mars hal shall utilize
the fire safe ty stan dards that have been adopted by the State Boa rd
of Education.

(a) I n state-owned and -leased buildin gs, commun ity colle ges, an d
public schools, all deficiencies of un iform fire s af e ty s tandards
shall be reported to the State Fire Mars hal by the inspectin g
agencies , an d said de ficiencies s hall be corre cted
within
a
reasonable period an d within the budget limitation of the agency.
All de ficiencies which will require extensive renovation or s izable
expenditures of moneys shall be reported to the Legislature by the
responsible agency for its review and budgetin g. Priority s hall b e
given to the more serious de ficiencies .
The State Fire Mars hal shall cause the un iform fire safe ty
to be revis ed and republished as the need arises. He shall
determine the method of distribution and may charge an amount n ot to
exceed the amount reasonably calculated to cover the cost of
production and distribution.

CHAPTER 80-342

Approved by the Governor July 3, 1980.
Filed in Office Se cretary of State July 7, 1980.

Senate Bill No. 689

s . 316.193(5),
act relating to alcoholism· amending
ition against the
Florida statutes ; removing the �rohib
a tme n� of pers�ns
authorized agency for alcoholism tre
es. being
convicted of certain offen ses involving vehicl
tion and
the same agency which conducts alcohol evalua
education ; providing an effective date.
of Florida:
Be It Enacted by the L egislature of the State
3, Florida Statutes ,
Section 1. Subsection (5) of se ction 316.19
d:
is amended to rea
alcoholic be verages ,
316.193 Driving while un der the influence of
s .-ce
an
ubst
s
d
e
troll
n
co
or
model glue,
p erson convicted o!
At the dis cre tion of the court,ayany re quir d
5
e
secti�n. (3)
sub
or
(1)
n
ctio
e
ubs
s
g
n
ii
a
vioi
��
�
co � !�d :�� �e
ed
an alcohol education _course specifi
��aluation an d
al�ohol� s m
refe rred to_ an a�t�orized agenc�. fo�mpos
e d un de r this section a nd
ine
treatment in addition to an y
ti n an d
a1
h
f
s
a
s
to
sha'll be expec
s
��:r t�= ��� h������ �!: n�; ��r ��c���li:� t�:at�en � i
treat
educat n
aluation a nd
ica re ort w ic s
o assure
A ro ram
o t e Tr
rovide ser
ee--a<Jeftey
eh-eeft tteee-ehe-a¼eehe¼
��'r--."r'=c:-_-_=
ft�--ee--e e-eaffl
eva�tta�¼eft-afte-eettea�¼eft.
becoming a law.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon

An

Approved by the Governor July 3, 1980.
Filed in Office Secretary of State July 7, 1980.

(b)

Section 7.

This

act

shall take effect July 1, 1980.
1428

CHAPTER 80-342

CHAPTER 80-343

CHAPTER 80-344

s tandard s

(c) This subsection shall apply to the establishmen t of uniform
fire safety stand ards only and s hall n ot affect the respons ibility
for con ducting fire sa fety ins pection s or enforcing fire safe ty laws .

LAWS OF FLORIDA

An

Sena te Bill No. 723

627.667,_Florida _
act re lating to ins urance ; amen ding s.of
bene fit� f r
statutes; providing that exte nsion
ty po�icies � e
group, blanket, an d franchise disabili_
evide ncing su�h insura��=
applicable to certificates
e nt of t_
delive red or issue d for delivery to a r�sid
outside
state under policies effectuated or de livered
1429

CHAPTER 80-344

LAWS OF FLORIDA

the
state ;
providin g
e ffecti ve date.

an

exception ;

CHAPTER 80-344

providing

an

Be It Enacted by the L egislature of the State of Florida:
Se ction 1. Section 627.667, Flori da Statute s, is amended to
read:
627.667 Extension of benefit s.--

(!) Every group, blan ket, or franchise policy or con tract
subj e ct
tJ:> the provisions of this act he reafter rene wed , de
livered, or i ssued
for delivery, •n--eh•e-eeaeer or unde r which bene f
it s are here after
altered, modified, or amended, shall provide a reasonab
le provision
for extension of benefits in the event of tot al disabil
ity at t he
date of di scontinuance of the policy or cont ract, as
required by
thi s se ction.
Such extension shall be re quired irrespect ive of
whe ther the group policyholder or other entit y se cures
replacement
coverage from a ne w in sure r or foregoes the provisi
on of coverage.
(2) I n the case of a group plan providin g benefits for
loss of
time from work or spe cific indemnity durin g hosp
it al
confinement,
discontin uance of t he policy during a
disabili t shall have no e ff e ct
on be nefits payable for that disability or confiynem
ent.

(3) I n t he case of hospital or medi cal e xpense coverage s
ot her
than dental and mate rnit y e xpen se , a reason�
ble
e xtension-of
ben efit s-or-accrued-liability provision i s re quired
. Such provision
will be considered •re ason able " if it provide s an e
xtension of at
least 12 mont hs under •major med ical" and •compre
ensive medi cal"
type coverages and, under othe r types of hospital or h
med ical e xpense
cov erages, provide s either an extension of at le ast
accrued liabilit y for expenses incurre d duri ng a pe riod 90 d ays or an
of disabi lity
or during a pe riod of at le ast 90 days starti
g with a specifi c event
whi ch occurred whi le coverage was in force (en
.g., an accident).

(4) Any applicable exten sion of be nefits or accru
ed liabi lit y
shall be described in any policy or contract
involved as well
as in
group insurance certi ficates. The benefits payabl
durin g any period
of extension or accrued liability may be subj ec t te
o the policy's or
contract 's
regular
bene fit limits (e.g., bene fits ce asing at
e xhausti on of a benefit period
or of maximum benefits).

Sec tion 2. The repeal of section 627.667, Florid a
St atutes, by
chapt er 76-168, Laws of Florida, as amended, shall
n ot be affe cted by
the amen dment of that se ction by thi s act.
Se ction 3.

Thi s act shall take effect October 1, 1980.
Approved by the Governor July 3, 1980.
Filed in Office Se cretary of State July 7, 1980.
1430

CHAPTER 80-345

An

LAWS OF FLORIDA

CHAPTER 80-345

CHAPTER 80-345

Senate Bi ll No. 829

act re lating to unemployment compensation; amending s.
443.03(5)(m), (n) ' Florid a Statute s; providin g that
e s not app 1 Y t O pe rsons covered under
paragraph (m) do
i
federal une�pl�li:�t
!�:�:�!; a����ln�
�����:1:),°Florida St atute s; amen din g s._4�3.03(13) <:�:
Florid· a statute s, relating to the def in 1 t 1on of wag ,
443 03(13)(b) ' Florida Stat u tes, providing
1
�1p!·and �ratuities shall_be in cluded in _�he t:�:
benef 1 s
re.tirement
wages; spe cif Ying whi. ch
Flori da
443 07(3)(c)
d
��=��:!!�Y����ibi:�:� ��aete:;inatio� la��r tha� l y :��
after the end of the last compensa e wee o f
clai m; providing for mailin g notic� �� �:=��nio t� �!�
at
part ies and att orne ys O f recor
'g
amendin
he arin g;
to
prior
. ss •
days
14
than
443 08(3j(i), 443.15(2)(b), Florid a St at utes; re quiring
an ;mployer to file re ports and make payments pending
cert ain actions; provi ding an effe ctive date.

�;�f���:����

��

��T��

Be It Enacted by the L e gislature of

t he

St ate of Flori da:

section l. Paragraphs (m) and (n) of subsect ion (5) of section
443.03, Flori da stat ute s, are amended to read:
443 03 D efiniti ons.--As used in this chapter, unless the conte xt
cl�arly require s otherwise:
subj e ct to the othe r provisi ons of thi s
(5) "Employment ,•
chapter, mea ns any service pe rformed by an employee for the person
employing hi m.
(1)

The

term

• employment•· shall

not

include :

Service pe rform:d b� an individual in agricultural labor,
as provided in P ragr ph (n) of t hi s subse ct ion; howev e r, t he
provisions of paragraph (n) of this subsection shall not reduce t �e
this
of
d • (III)
coverage provided under sub-sub-subpar�graph
subparagraph, the term
this
of
purposes
For
subparagraph.
1
0 J
i
•agricultural labor: :���� ��� s� ��� e �e �!���
=� l� ��1! su�;����r�ph
a
l �
t
g
1972, which was
prior to such d ate, and remunerated service pe rformed after De�em e r
31, 1971:
a. On a farm, in the employ of an y pe rson, in connection wit h
cultivatin g the soil, or in connection with raisin g or harv esting a ny
agric�ltural or horticultural �� �dity � including the rai sin g,
shearing, feeding, caring for, tr �� g, a d management of liv estock,
bees, poultry, and fur-bearing animals and �ildlife.
l.

except

b. In the employ of the owner or tenant or ot he r operator of a
farm, in conne ct ion with the operation ' man agement, conservation,
improvement , or maintenance of such farm and it s tools and e quipment,
or in salvaging timber or cle ari�g land o f brush and other debri s
left by a hurricane, if the maJor part of such se rvice is performed
on a farm.
1431
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HB 974

By Representative Mills
A b ill to be entitled
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2

_ An act relating to insurance; adding subsection

3

(5) to s. 627.667, •Florida Statutes, providing

4

that extension of benefits provisions with

5

respect to group, blanket or franchise

6

insurance policies shall apply to certain out

7

of-state transactions; reenacting.ss. 627.6651

8

and 627.666(2) (b), Florida Statutes, to

9

incorporate the amendment to s. 627.667,

10

Florida Statutes, in a reference thereto;

11

providing for conditional repeal; providing an

12

effective date.

13
14

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

.., s.. 15
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... 0
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16

Section l.

17

Florid� Statutes,to read:

18

627.667

19

(5)

20

21

u .... 22
0

Subsection (5) is added to section 627.667,

Extension of benefits.--

Benefits provided pursuant to this section shall

also apply to the holders of group certificates which are
delivered or issued for delivery to residents of this state
under group policies effectuated or delivered outside of this

:::,

23

state.

:c-

24

such group, blanket or franchise disability insurance policies

"'CII

I-!; 25
"'
26

The provisions of this subsection shall apply to all

and to all such contracts renewed, delivered, or issued for
delivery after October 1, 1980.
Section 2.

27

For the purpose of incorporating the

28

amendment to section 627.667, Florida Statutes, in a reference

29

thereto, section 627.6651, Florida Statutes, is reenacted to

30

read:

31

COOING: Wms I• -.a. ....... type ■re 4-letl•• ,._ ••lstl.. law; -"'• ppffflin,4 are additl•••

10 3-52-3-0

103-52-3-0
· 627.6651

Replacement or termination of group, blanket

2.2

4.8

3

insurer's coverage became-effective, the end of any period of

4.10

4

extension.or accrued liability required of the prior insurer

4.11

5

under s. 627.667, if s. 627.667 is applicable, or the end of

4.13

I.

6

any period of extension or accrued liability which would have

4.15

7

been required of the prior insurer by s. 627.667, had s.

4.16/

2.2/6

8

627.667 been applicable.

9

Section 4.

2.2/7

2.2/1

3

insurer.--When a purchase� of insurance terminates or replaces

2.2/2

4

an existiog group, blanket, or franchise disability insurance

2.2/3

5

policy or contract with another such �licy, the prior insurer

2.2/4

7
9
10
11
12

13
14

and extensions of benefits as required bys. 627.667.
Section 3.

For the purpose of incorporating the

amendment to section 627.667, Florida Statutes, in a reference
thereto, paragraph (b) of subsection (2) of section 6 27.666,
Florida Statutes, is reenacted to read:
627.666

Li�bility of succeeding insurer on replacement

of group policy or contract.-(2)

Each person not covered under the succeeding

2.2/5

If chapter 627, Florida Statutes, is

4.16/

10

repealed in accordance with the intent expressed in the

4.16/

11

Regulatory Reform Act of 1976, as amended by chapter 77-457,

3.2

12

3.2/2

14

3.2/1

13

15

insurer's plan of benefits in accordance with subsection (1)

3.8

17

must be covered by the succeeding insurer in accordance with

3.9

the following provisions if such individual was validly

3.10

17

18

covered (including benefit extension) under the prior plan on
the date of discontinuance of the prior plan and if such

3.13

19

individual is a member of the class or classes of individuals

3.16

eligible for coverage under the succeeding insurer's plan.

3.17

16

19

�
21
22
23
24

?5

216
27
28

29
30
31

(b)

Coverage must be provided by the succeeding

insurer until at least the earl lest of· the following dates:
1.

The date the individual becomes eligible under the

succeeding insurer's plan as described in subsection (1);
2. The date the individual's coverage would terminate
in accordance with the succeeding insurer's plan provisions

3.25
3.26
3.27
3.29
4.1
4.3

applicable to individual termination of coverage (e.g., at

4.4

termination of employment or ceasing to be an eligible

4.5

dependent, etc.}.

4.6

disabled immediately prior to the date the succeeding

or franchise disability policy or contract; liability of prior

remains liable only to the extent of its accrued liabilities

In the case of an individual who was totally

2

2

6

3.

Laws of Florida, or as subsequently amended, it is the intent
of the Legislature that this act shall also be repealed on the

20
21
22

4.16/

same date as is therein provided.
Section 5. This act shall take effect October 1, 1980.

16

18

4.16/

*****************************************
HOUSE SUMMARY
Provides that present law concerning the extension of
benefits with respect to group, blanket or franchise
insuran�e policies or contracts shall also apply to such
policies or contracts delivered or issued for delivery to
residents of this state under policies effectuated or
delivered outside of this state after October 1, 1980.

23
25
216
27
28

29

30
31

2

3
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4.16/

J,3 ?.� �

3L 'l-Z, >1-..----<.____
32-930-80
A bill to be entitled
An act relating to insurance; amending s,
627,667, Florida Statutes; providing that
extension of benefits for group, blanket, and
franchise disability policies be applicable to
6

certificates evidencing such insurance

7

delivered or issued for delivery to a resident
of this state under policies effectuated or
delivered outside the state; providing an

10

effective date.

11
12

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

13
14
15
16

17

Section 1.

Section 627,667, Florida Statutes, is

amended to read:
627,667
(1)

Extension of benefits.--

Every

group, blanket, or franchise policy or

18

contract subject to the provisions of this act hereafter

19

renewed, delivered, or issued for delivery, ¼A�tA¼s-state 7 or

20

under which benefits are hereafter altered, modified, or

21

amended, shall provide a reasonable provision for extension of

22

benefits in the event of total disability at the date of

23

discontinuance of the policy

24

section.

25

or contract, as required by this

such extension shall be required irrespective of

whether the group policyholder or other entity secures

�

replacement coverage from a new insure� or foregoes the

V

provision of coverage,

28

(2)

In the case of a group plan providing benefits for

29

loss of time from work or specific indemnity during hospital

30

confinement, discontinuance of the policy during a disability

31

1
CODl�G: Words in�� type are deletion• from existing law; words underlined ore additions.

32-930-80
shall have no effect on benefits payable for that disability
2 or confinement.
(3 )
4

In the case of hospital or medical expense

coverages other than dental and maternity expense, a

s reasonable extension-of-benefits-or-accrued-liability
6

provision is required.

Such provision will be considered

"reasonable" if it provides �n extension of at least 12 months
8

under "major medical" and "comprehensiv� medical" type

9

coverages and, under other types of hospital or medical

10

expense coverages, provides either an extension of at least 90

11

days or an accrued liability for expenses incurred during a

12

period of disability or during a period of at least 90 days

13

starting with a specific event which occurred while coverage

14

was in force (e.g., an accident).

15

(4)

Any applicable extension of benefits or accrued

16

liability shall be described in any policy or contract

17

involved as well as in group insurance certificates.

18

benefits payable during any period of extension or accrued

19

liability may be subject to the policy's or co"ntract's regular

20

benefit limits (e:g., benefits ceasing at exhaustion of a

21

benefit period or of maximum benefits).
(5)

22

The

The extension of benefits provided by this section

23

shall also apply to a certificate of insurance which is

�

delivered or issued for delivery to residents of this state

25

under a group, blanket, or franchise policy effectuated or

26

delivered outside of this state after 'october 1, 1980.
Section 2.

27

The repeal of section 627,667, Florida

2S

Statutes, by chapter 76-168, Laws of Florida, as amended,

29

shall not be affected by the amendment of that section by this

30

act.

31

Section 3.

This act shall take effect October 1, 1980.
2
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S11BJECT:
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Insurance

SB 723 by
Senator Jenne

I.

SUMMARY:
A.

Present Situation:
Group, blanket and franchise health insurance policies,
which are delivered or issued for delivery in this state
are required to provide extension of benefits provisions
for total disability of certificate holders or dependents
when a policy is discontinued. In a hospital or medical
expense policy, the extension of benefits is required
to be for a minimum of 90 days, and for a major medical
or comprehensive medical policy, a minimum of 12 months.
This requirement became effective October 1, 1975, and it
applied to policies issued, altered, modified, or amended
after that date. Although it does not specifically apply
to renewal policies, it is believed that few, if any, have
failed to include the extension of benefits provision.

B.

Effect of Proposed Changes:
This bill would require that any group, blanket or
franchise policy or contract delivered or issued for
delivery to residents of this state contain extension
of benefits provisions in accordance with s. 627.667,
Florida Statutes, regardless of where the policy was
issued. Additionally, it would apply to all policies
renewed after October 1, 1980.

II. ECONO�C IMPACT AND FISCAL NOTE:
A. Public:
A number of Florida residents are employed by corporations
whose principal office or offices are located outside the
state, and in many cases they are covered under a group
health insurance policy issued under the laws of a state
other than Florida. Provisions of the master contract may
be more or less favorable than those required by Florida's
Group Laws. It is not known how many residents are
presently covered under such contracts: nor is it known
how many such contracts fail to include extension of
benefits provisions. Florida residents who do not
presently have contracts containing extension of benefits
would have additional coverage should they become disabled
and the master policy were terminated by the employer or
policyholder. The additional coverage could amount to
several thousand dollars and perhaps the limits of the
policy.
B.

Government:

None

III. COMMENTS;
Chapter 77-162, Laws of Florida, required that out-of-state
group policies covering Florida residents provide coverage for
newborn children. Although there has been no challenge to
this law, a possible question mav be raised as to regulation
of contracts issued in another jurisdiction.
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IV.

Bill No. And Sponsor:
SB 723 by
Senator Jenne

AMENDMENTS:
#1 by Commerce:
Provides an exception to the extension of benefits requirement for
certificates of insurance of out-of-state group contracts when a
succeeding carrier has agreed to assume liability.
#2 by Commerce:
Title amendI!lent
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TYPEWRITE IF POSSIBLE

L.me numbers on amendment blank have no reldt1on to line numbers on balls.

SB 7 23
HB
Senator

noved the foll0,1ing

amendfrent:

which was adopt:ed: which failed:

Anendment
On page
.i

2

•

I

line S 22 - 26

_

I

Strike

all of said lines

b
C

s
iilld insert:
(5)
')

The benefits provided by this section sh��l �lso

apply to holders of group certificates which are delivered

3

or issued for delivery to residents of this state under

4

group policies, �ssued or amended on and after October 1,

::;

1980, and effectuated or delivered outside of this �tate,

G

unless a succeeding carrier under a group policy has agreed

-;

to assume liability for such benefits.

tl

'J

1~-'

17
l.8

20
(If amendment is text of another bi11, insert:

5th copy may vrernoved
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Votes after roll call:

grossed and then certified to the House. The vote on passage
was:

Yea-Myers, Peterson
CS for SB 1131, by the Committee on Judiciary-Criminal and
Senator Dunn was read the first time by title and SB 1131
was laid on the table.
On motion by Senator ThomasHD 1826-A bill to be entitled An act relating to criminal
justice information and records; amending and redesignating s.
943.07, Florida Statutes, as s. 943.045, Florida Statutes; provid
ing definitions; amending s. 943.05, Florida Statutes; extending
the duties of the Criminal Justice Information System Division;
creating ss. 943.051-943.058, Florida Statutes; providing for the
collection and storage of criminal justice information, dissemi
nation of criminal history information, and disposition report
ing; approving the charging of certain fees; allowing the ex
change of federal criminal history records; providing for the
keeping of dissemination records and audits of certain agencies·
providing for personal access, review, and challenge of criminal
history records; allowing access to records for research, and
providing for expunction and sealing of records; amending s.
943.06(1), Florida Statutes: providing for the membership of
the Criminal Justice Information Systems Council; extending
the duties of the Criminal Justice Information Systems Council;
repealing ss. 893.14 and 901.33 Florida Statutes, relating to
expunctions of certain criminal history records; providing sev
erability; providing an effective date.
- a companion measure was substituted therefor and read
the second time b:v title. On motion by Senator Thomas, by
two-thirds vote HB 1826 was read the third time by title,
passed and certified to the House. The vote on passage was:
Yeas-34
Mr. President
Anderson
Beard
Carlucci
Chamberlin
Childers, D.
C:hilders, W. D.
Dunn
Fechtel

Frank

Gorman
Grfazle
Hair
Henderson
Hill
Holloway
Jenne
Johnston

June 6, 1980

MacKay
McClain
McKnight
Neal
Peterson
Poole
Scarborough
Skinner
. Steinberg

Stuart
Thomas
Tobiassen
Trask
Vogt
Williamson
Winn

Nays-None
Vote after roll call:
Yea-Myers
CS for SB 1131 was laid on the table.
Consideration of SB 810 was deferred.
SB 723-A bill to be entitled An act relating to insurance;
amending s. 627.667, Florida Statutes; providing that exten
sion of benefits for group, blanket, and franchise disability poli
cies be applicable to certificates evidencing such insurance de
livered or issued for delivery to a resident of this state under
policies effectuated or delivered outside the state; providing
an effective date.
-was read the second time by title.
The Committee on Commerce offered the following amend
ments which were moved by Senator Jenne and adopted:

Amendment 1-On page 2, lines 22-26, strike all of said lines

and insert:

(6) The benefits provided by this section shall
also apply to holders of group certificates which are delivered
or is�ued for delivery to residents of this &tate under group
policies, isRUed or amended on and after October 1, 1980, and
effectuated or delivered outside of this state, unless a suc
ceeding cnrrier under a group pnlicy has agreed to assume
liability for such benefiu.

Yeas-30
Mr. President
Anderson
Beard
Carlucci
Chamberlin
Childers, D.
Childers, W. D.
Fechtel

Frank
Gorman
Grizzle
Hair
Henderson
Holloway
Jenne
Johnston

McClain
McKnight
Neal

Peterson
Poole
Scarborough
Skinner
Stuart

Thomas
Tobiassen
Trask
Vogt
Williamson
Winn

Nays-None
Vote after roll call:
Yea-Myers
SD 976-A bill to be entitled An act relating to energy;
creating s. 553.875, Florida Statutes, providing minimum stand
ards for water heaters sold or installed for residential use after
October 1, 1980; providing an effective date.
-wns read the second time by title.
Senator Scarborough moved that consideration of SB 976
be deferred. The motion failed.
Senator Thoma" moved the following amendment:

Amendment 1-On page 1, Jines 14 and 16, strike "125• F" and

insert: 135 • F

Senator Neal moved the following substitute amendment
which failed:
Amendment 2-On page 1, lines 14 and 16, strike "125'' and
insert: 140
Amendment 1 failed.
Senator Vogt moved the following amendment which was
adopted:

Amendment 3-On page 1, line 16, strike the period and in
sert: ; provided that this standard shall not prevail over FHA
standards when FHA standards require a different minimum
temperature.
On motion by Senator Tobiassen, by two-thirds vote SB 976
as amended was read the third time by title, passed, ordered
r.ngross!'1l and th!'n certified to the House. The vote on pn><:sn�c
was:
Yeas-30
Frank
Anderson
Gorman
Barron
Grizzle
Carlucci
Hair
Chamberlin
Henderson
Childers, D.
Childers, W. D. Hill
Holloway
Dunn
Jenne
Fechtel

Johnston
MacKay
McClain
Poole
Scarborough
Scott
Skinner
Steinberg

Thomas
Tobiassen
Trask
Vogt
Williamson
Winn

Nays-3
Mr. President

Beard

Neal

Votes after roll call:
Yea-Myers, Peterson

Amendment 2-On page 1, line 9, after the semicolon insert:
providing an exception;

On motion by Senator W. D. Childers, the following billA
were set as a special order for :t:30 p.m, this day: SB 333,
SR 343, CS for SB 346, CS for SB 348, CS for 8B 319, HR
1773, CS for HB 1733, HB 1127, HB 1751, SB 1049, HB 1638,
and CS for HB 595

On motion by Senator Jenne, by two-thirds vote SB 723 as
amended was read the third time by title, passed, ordered en-

On motion by Senator Jenne, by two-thirds vote SB 1377
was placed on the local bill calendar.

· BIJ..L A.NADISIS
HOUSE COMMITTEE ON INSURANCE

Bill No.

HB 974

Sponsor

Representative Mills

Other Committees of Reference:
Iden/Sim Bills _H_B_l_2_1______
0
_

Subject Extension of Benefits Provisions
April 21, 1980

Date

I.

Revised

SUMMARY

This bill would expand the present required extension of
benefits in the event of total disability, S.627.667
Flori<la Statutes, to apply to group, blanket, or franchise
insurance policies or contracts delivered or issued for
delivery to residents of this state under policies
effectuated or delivered outside of this state.
A.

Present Situation
The present extension of benefits applies only to
insurance policies or contracts effectuated or delivered
within the State of Florida.

B.

II • .

Probable Effect of Proposed Changes

This bill would require that any group, blanket or
franchise policies or contract delivered or issued
for delivery to residents of this state must comply
with S.627.667 Florida Statutes, regardless of where
the policy was issued.

COMMENTS

Many group or blanket policies effectuated outside Florida
cover residents within the state. Under present law these
policies need not comply with the extension of benefits
provision in S.627.667.
The Florida Insurance Council reports that all of their
members offer at least a 12-month extension of benefits.
Further, the council warns of a possible constitutional
problem if Florida law can be 1mposed on policies issued
in other states.

II I •

However, Florida has already regulated group, blanket,' or
franchise policies issued out.side the s.t,ate in S.627.6575(3)
enacted in 1976. This section requires all group, blanket
or franchise policies covering Florida residents, effectuated
outside or within the State of Florida, to cover newborn
children. This statute has not been struck as unconstitutional.

ADDENDUM

The substance of this bill (and of HB 1210) was passed as SB 723.
CS/HB 184, etc., into which both HB 974 and HB 1210 were incorporated,
did not pass on its own.
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